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Abstract. A new genus and species o f flightless crane (ly, Leptotarsus (Longurio) byersi 
Young and Gelhaus is described and illustrated for both sexes. This is the first record o f  
a flightless species o f Leptotarsus for South America, and one o f the few Neotropical 
species o f Tipulinae subapterous in both sexes. The closest relative to Leptotarsus byersi 
is L. stenostyle  ALEXANDER, also from Ecuador but with fully winged males. Leptotarsus 
byersi shows modifications in both the thorax and coxae, in addition to the reduction o f 
wings. All specimens were collected with pan traps.
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INTRODUCTION

An undescribed species of flightless crane fly was collected in pan-traps set in a 
montane habitat on the western Andean cordillera of northern Ecuador. Although species 
with micropterous females and males with fully functional wings are not uncommon in 
Neotropical Tipulinae (species of Tipula (Eumicrotipula)), this new species represents 
one of the few tipuline species in South America with both sexes apterous. The new 
species is morphologically modified due to aptery, with a greatly reduced thorax and 
enlarged coxae.

Leptotarsus (Longurio) byersi YO UNG  &  G ELHAUS, new species 
Diagnosis: Leptotarsus byersi can be separated morphologically from the other species 

in this genus by the following combination of characters: subaptery in both sexes,




















